UgEFUt IilFORMATION
Alcohol& GamlngPollcy- RoyalCaribbean
lnternational's
age policy
for the consumption
of alcoholicbeverages
and gamingis as follows:
to complywith itinerary-specific
laws,the legaldrinkingand gaming
age onboardis 18 years old. Photo identification
will be checked.
Minorsare not allowedin bar areas.Our staffhasbeeninstructedto
ask for photo identjfication
as proof of age. Pleaserememberthat
open beveragecontainersare not permittedin publicareas.Thank
you.
AlcoholicBeverageConsumptlon- RoyalCaribbeanInternational
apologizesfor any inconvenience
but we kindlyask our guestsnot
to bring alcoholicbeverages
of any kind onboardfor consumption.
purchased
Alcoholicbeverages
duty free from the ports-of-call
and/
or purchased
in the ShopsOnboardshallbe storedby RoyalCaribbean
International
and deliveredto the guest'sstateroomon the last day
ot the voyage.For consecutive
cruisers,alcoholpurchases
shallbe
deliveredto the stateroomon the iastday of theirlastcruisevacation,
A memberof our staffwill be at the gangwayto assistwith the storage
of your purchases.
NextcrulseSales - For informationon bookingyour next cruise
vacationsee your NextcruiseSalesTeamon Deck 6 (SafariClub
entrance).Learn more about our newestcruisevacationsto the
Caribbean,
Alaska,Europe,Asia,SouthAmerica,Hawaii,Australia
and
NewZealand,
Curf€yv
fol Mlnors- For the well-beingof our guestsunderthe age
of 18,RoyalCaribbeanlnternational
has put into effect a curfewof
1:0Oam unlessthey are accompanied
by an adult or guardianor
attendingan AdventureOceanprogram.
Guest Conduct Pollcy - For the safety, comfort and enjoyment
of all Royal Caribbeanlnternationalguests,we have developed
certainGuestConductGuidelines
for both adultsand children.These
guidelines
covera varietyof areasincluding,
but not limitedto:
. Smoklng
. Verbalabuse

itemswillbe heldby LostandFoundfor 90
valuables,
All unclaimed
claimsfrom a guest.Thefollowingnumber
dayspendingpossible
the
ariseafterguestshavedeparted
shallbe calledif anyquestions
throughSaturday
Monday
ship.Luggage
Support
at l-800-256-6649,
time).
between
thehoursof 9:00am- 6:00pm (Eastern
l'ledicalCare- We havea team of two doctorsand thlee nurses
MedicalFacilitycharges
to assistyou with any medicalconcerns.
Physician
Fee
Medicare
are baseduoonUnitedStatesGovernment
are modifiedto
rates.outsideof regularhours,charges
Schedule
rendered
at
attention
visitsor medical
compensate
for in-stateroom
anylocation
afterhours.
PhotoGallery- Pleasenote that the PhotoGalleryis closedon
0epanure
m0rmn9.
fromyourstateroom
Shlpto Shor€Calls- Callscanbe madedirectly
will
charges
Alltelephone
usingthespeeddialbuttonon yourphone.
Rates:
account.
$795per minute
be billeddirectlyto yourSeaPass
Ratesalsoapplyto callingcards,collectcallsand toll{ree"800"
numbers.
PhoneNumbers
ext.17
l-888-RClSHIP(724-7447)
FromUnftedstatesandCanada:
ext.U
Fromanyothercountry:+ 1-732-335-3285
and011-874'331-149-217
FaxNumbels:01-874-331149-212
To makea phonecallfromthe ship:To UnitedStatesand Canada,
dial011,
Toanyothercountry,
diall, theareacodeplusthe number.
Therateis $295a minuteand
areacode,citycodeplusthenumber.
begin'as
soonasthecallisanswered.
charges
- Please
from
be advisedthatannouncements
PublicAnnouncements
television.
40 on yourstateroom
thebridgecanalsobeheardonchannel
refrainfromusingradios,
& CDPlayels- Please
Radio,TapeRecorders
usedwithheadphones.
in publicareasunless
taperecorders
or CDplayers
loyalca bbeanonline'' - Stayin touch,checkemailor monitor
on this
Wi-Fiis alsoavailable
RoyalCaribbean
International
stocks.
. Viol€ntand/orunrulybehavlor . Vandalism
Services
to learnmoreaboutit.
at Guest
shio.Pickuoa brochure
. Possession
. Excessive,
ofa weapon
ottensivelanguage Savethe Waves- Please
refrainfromthrowinganythingoverboard
. Poss€sslon
of lllegalsubstances . Undelage
drinking
trashin theproperreceptacles
deposit
eitherjn portor at sea,Please
lf RoyalCaribbean
International
determjnes
anyguestis in violation
of
we can to protectthe
aroundthe ship.we are doingeverything
partyto leave ecology
wemaybeforcedto asktheoffending
theseguidelanes,
for your
andaregrateful
thatsupportcruising
of theoceans
port.Please
yourself
the shipat the nextavailable
familiarize
with cooPeration.
located
theseguidelines
in yourCruise
Services
Directory.
V l t a l l t yD a yS p as e l y i c e s- A n y c a n c e l l a t i o sn hs o u l db e m a d e
FoodAdvisory- Weregretto informyoutbatdueto Centers
forDisease 24hoursbeforeyourappointment
to avolda 50%charge.
packed
Control
regulations,
nofoodotherthancommercially
snacks
will SharpsContainers- lf, for any medicalreason,it is necessary
for
beallowed
onboard.
please
youto useneedles
of themin the
Conot dispose
or syringes,
general
ContactyourStateroom
in yourstateroom.
- Medical
trashcontainers
HelpfulHealthIntormation
experts
tellusthatthebestwayto
proper
means
of
disposai.
Attendant
for
the
prevent
colds,
fluor gastrointestinal
illnessessuchasa Norovirus
that
- isto simllly Smoking
person-to-person
the
canbetransferred
easily
through
contact
of our guests,
Pollcy- Forthe comfortandenjoyment
asa non-smoking
washyourhands
thoroughly
withsoapandwarmwaterafterrestroom Serenade
designated
hasbeenprimarily
of theSeas
Wehave
of Noroviruses shlp.However,
thatsomeof ourguestssmoke.
breaks
andagainbeforeeatinganything.symptoms
werecognize
policy,
departing
forallsailings
smoking
effective
include
an upsetstomach,
vomitinganddiarrhea.
According
to the revised
ouronboard
2014.Underthisnewpolicy,all indoorpublic
for Disease
UnitedStates
Centers
Control
andprevention,
Noroviruses on or afterJanuary'1,
In the
of the Casino.
free,
with the exception
year.
will
be
smoke
affect23 millionAmericans
In fact,theonlyillness spaces
on ldndeach
areas.
smokingand non-smoking
Casino,
therewill be desjgnated
thatis moreprevalent
isthecommon
cold.lf youhave(orhavehadin
or
please
smokingwill not be permittedin the staterooms
thepast48hours)
anyofthesesymptoms,
donotgoto theship's Additionally,
be
desjgnated
areas
will
Outdoor
smoking
balconies.
on
stateroom
go
your
Medical
Facility,
lnstead, directly
to
stateroom
andcallGuest
products
side.Please
alsonotethat smoking-like
Services
bydialing"0".Thenurseondutywillthenreturnyourcallfor on the starboard
permitted
only
e-cigarettes
are
or
such
as
electronic
cigarettes
visit.Treatment
a complimentary
telephone
consultation
or stateroom
of this
lf a guestis in violation
areas.
smoking
withinthedesignated
maybeprovided
on a complimentary
basis.
policy,
feeof $250USDwill be appliedto their
cleaning
stateroom
a
- Fornon-English
guests,
meetour SeaPass
Language
Assistance
speaking
to the
to furtheractionpursuant
account
andmaybesubject
Ambassador
Formoreinformation,
dial0 or 8991.
International
Policy.
"Consequences
Section"
of theGuestConduct
byguests
each wakeup Calls- Speeddialandenteryourpreferred
Lost& Found- Alllostandfounditemsmustbeclaimed
wake-up
time
Deck4. Guests
areencouraged in 4 digitsanoenterthenumber
cruisevacation
fromGuestServices,
I foram and2 tor pm.Forexample,
to utilizein-stateroom
safesand safedeDosit
boxesto secureall 715am= 0715andl.

